West Maui Students
Returning to School

The status of reopening West Maui public schools is unknown for the foreseeable future. Because schools provide students with in-person services like meals, social engagement, counseling support, and access to resources, displaced West Maui families are strongly encouraged to re-enroll their child(ren) at another nearby school once they are able to.

Enroll at a school near your current location

All Hawai‘i State Department of Education (HIDOE) schools will be welcoming the enrollment of students impacted by the wildfires. Get immediately enrolled at a school under provisions of the McKinney-Vento Act.

To do this, an MV1 form should be completed by a parent/guardian and turned into their new school.

To find the nearest school, visit: bit.ly/HIDOESchoolSiteLocator

Or scan the code using the camera on your phone:

Families facing unique circumstances in an area that has adequate internet services may register for the State Distance Learning Program. Parents can register their child at bit.ly/MauiDistanceLearning. For Hawaiian language immersion students who need a virtual option, parents can register their child at bit.ly/SKDLPMaui.

Do you need help in another language?
¿Necesita ayuda en otro idioma? [Español/Spanish]
Masapulyo kadi ti tulong iti sabali a pagsasao? [Ilokano/Ilocano]
Kailangan ba ninyo ng tulong sa ibang lengguwahe? [Tagalog]  808-784-6325